QUELQUES ARPENTS DE NEIGE
Migratory Environmental History Workshop
Ateliers migratoire en histoire environnementale

Dec 10-11 déc 2010
Université McGill University

Programme

Friday/Vendredi  Dec 10 déc

11h30-13h00: Lunch/Déjeuner, Thomson House, 3650 McTavish (first room on the left/premier piece à la gauche) [http://www.mcgill.ca/maps/?Building=188](http://www.mcgill.ca/maps/?Building=188)

13h00-17h30: Papers / Communications (Ferrier Building Room 230, 840 Dr Penfield Ave) [http://www.mcgill.ca/maps/?Building=197](http://www.mcgill.ca/maps/?Building=197)

  13h00  Sinead Earley, Queen's University
          A Cultural History of Ecology and Ecosystem Management in British Columbian Forests

  14h00  Daniel Rueck, McGill University
          "Please for the good of the Indians, have the maples protected": Creating a Tragedy of the Commons in Kahnwake Mohawk Territory 1800-1900

15h00  Coffee Break / Pause-Café

  15h30  Linnéa Rowlatt, University of Toronto
          Climate Change and Late Medieval English Culture: Initial Explorations

  16h30  Kathy Stuart, Australian National University
          Cold Water Conservation: A History of Ideas about Biodiversity on Islands in the Higher Latitudes

17h30-19h00  Drinks / Apératifs, Location TBA / le lieux reste à déterminer

19h00  Dinner / Souper, Location TBA / le lieux reste à déterminer

Saturday/Samedi  Dec 11 déc 2010
10h00-12h00  Light breakfast and discussion of readings / petit-déjeuner léger et discussion des lectures communes (Ferrier Building Room 230, 840 Dr Penfield Ave)
http://www.mcgill.ca/maps/?Building=197

Readings:
